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WESTERN TEAMS IN EAST
l

at New York , Brooklyn and Phila-

delphia
¬

ft- Are Postponed.
-* ' 1

BOSTON WINS EASILY FROM ST , LOUIS

Xnillnnniioll * Drolls Ttro ( in men to the
11 re cm Wlillc Mlmicnioll I , OUCH

nt Detroit Wet (tromiil *

nt II u fin lo-

.llnnton

.

, H | SI , l.oulx , 2 ,

I , IINIllo| , ( ) llnllliiiiire , I-
t.AVnxlilnuloii

.

, 'If Clnt'liiiiiitl , 't-

.HOSTON

.

, Sept. 11. Povcll weakened In
the eighth Inning nnd was touched up for
four hits , one ot them a home. , scoring four
runs for Ilosion and winning thu ga.iie.
Mont of the errors were excusable , the day
being cold and windy. Attendance Gb-
O.Ucoro

.

:

110STON. 8T. LOUIS.-
K

.

II.O A K ,

Donlln , cf. . 0 0 3 0

Hel.lrlck.. . rf 0 0 I 1 0-

llurkclt , It. 0 0 2 0 0
.<elir k. c. 0 0 J 1

Oomi , 31i. . . .

Wallace , m. 0 1 2 1 0
. 'MM' , 21) . 0 3 2 1 2-

O'Conn'r , Ib 0 1 9 o o
1owoll. p . . 0 1 000

Totals . .2 S 51 8

UOBtoil 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 - 5-

Bt. . IxiUtB 01010000 0 2-

Harned runs : Doston , .1 ; St. Louis. I-

.Threebase
.

hit : Stahl. Home run : ller-
ccn.

-
. Stolen haset : Donlln. Tcnney , Doubio

play : Ixjnc to Tonney. First baw on balls :

Off Willis. 3 ; off Powell , 2. Struck out : Bv-
Vlllln , i ; by Powell , 2. Wild pitches : W.f-

Us , Powell. Umpires : Mannnesau and Con-
colly.

-
. Time of game : 2:00-

.r
: .

, B | Baltimore , I-

I.BALTIMORE.
.

. Mil. . S pt. 11. Except in
the third Inning Phllllppl had the
Orioles completely puzz.eU today. Four
nlnglen and an error gave Baltimore their
only tallies of the game. KltPon was er-
ratic

¬

, but fast fleld.ng prevented the
Colonels from rolling up a higher score.
Attendance , 776. Score :

1JAXTIMOKE. LOUbMl.u :
It 11 U A.E K.H.O A E-

.Fultt
.

, Jb . . . 1 100 I'Hoy, ct . . . 1 2 2 0 0-

JIolmfH. . If. . 01000 Clarke , If , . 0 0 6 0 0-

Demont , 2b. 0 1 2 6 1 1. . uclc , 3b , . 12020Il-
rodle , rt. . . 01300 CunVm , rr 0 0 0 0 0-

Xeliter , s. . 0 0 ! 4 0 Itltchey , 2b 1 0 1 1 0-

ehtckanl , rf 0 0 3 2 0 Kelley , Ib. . 1 2 1

1aCh'ce , Ib. 0 1 14 20 Zlrnmer , c . 0 2 9 0 0-

Crliham , o. 1 t 2 0 0 Cllngm'n , en 0 1 2 0
Kltuon , p. . . . 11110 Phllllppl , p. I 3 1 8 0

Totals . . 8 In 14 V Totals . .51227 7 2

Baltimore 00300000 0 3-

IxJUlBVlllo 0 110200015Tw-obaso hit : Leach. Bacrince hit :

Cllngman. Double plays : Kelstcr to La-
Cluince

-
, Shecknrd to b.iC'hance. First on

balls : Oft Phlllppl. l ! off Kltson , 1. Struck
out : By Phllllppl , 7. Passed ball : Zlm-
nier.

-
. Left on bases : Baltimore , 7 ; Louis-

ville
¬

, C. Earned runs : Baltimore , 1 : Louis-
ville

¬
, 1. Time ot game : 1:45.: umpires !

Kmslle and Dwyer.-
AV'anliliiRtoii

.
, :5 | Clncluiintl , 11 ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. The Red Lega
and Senators played a goose game to a tie ,
when It was called nt the end of the eighth
inning on account of darkness. The start
umpires did not put In an appearance. B-
Oa player from each team olliclatcd. At-
tendance

¬

, SOO. Score :

Totali . 3 11 24 11 4

Batted for Hahn in the eighth.-
WaBhlnsrton

.

10000110 3
Cincinnati 1 000011 0 3

Earned runs : Washington , 1 ; Cincinnati ,
I. Two-base hits : Stafford Corcoran.
Stolen bases : McOann , Freeman , Stafford ,

Beckley, Single. Double play : Dlnecn to-
MoOann. . First on balls : Oft DIneen , 4 : oft
Ilahn. 1. Hit by pitched ball : JJlbdrfeld ,
Struck out : ** * . ByDlncen ,' 7 } by Hahn , 4

Loft on bases : Washlncrton. 6 ; Cincinnati ,
II. Time of game : 200. Umpires : Wy-
Jilng

-
and Taylor.

Standing : of the Tcnnin.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. P.C.

Brooklyn 121 84 37 .634
Philadelphia 125 73 47 .C34

Boston 123 75 43 .010
Baltimore 121 71 60 .587
Cincinnati . , . . , 120 71 64 . .56-
86U Louis 126 71 65 .663
Chicago 126 CT 61 . .61-

6Plttsburg 124 62 62 . .60-
0LoUlSVlllo! 126 67 67 .456
New York 122 60 72 .410
Washington 121 43 79 .347
Cleveland 123 1'J 110 .148

Games scheduled for ''today : St. Louis nty : Boston , Pltt&burg at Brooklyn , Chlcapo at
Now York , Cleveland at Philadelphia ,
[Louisville at Baltimore. , Cincinnati at-
Washington. .

GAMES IX THU WUSTUIIX MQAGUU-

.IMtchcr

.

Flu her Put Out of the Gnmo
for Throwing the Hall at Umpire.

Detroit , 11 | MliutenpollN , K) ,

Milwaukee , C-U ) Iiiillauuiiulls , 2- !! .

DETROIT , Sept. 11. Neither Cronln nor
Friend was In particularly good form for
the last BIUIIO of the Reason today. The
looals bunched their hltti and batted out a-
victory. . Fisher was put out of the game
for throwing the ball at Umpire Brennan.
Score : R 1112.
Detroit . I 0111400 11 15 6-

MlnnoapoUu . . .61001001 1 10 14 2

Batteries : Dutrolt , Cronln nnd Ryan ;
Minneapolis , Friend , Fisher and Dlxon ,

INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 11. The Brewers
took both of today'B double-header ,

the Hooslers working with effort after tholr
great ntraln. Sharp lleldlnir at critical
jx>lntH by the fielders enabled Rottger and
Kcldy to win. Score , nrat time : UI1E.
Indianapolis . . . 00000110 0 2 11 2
Milwaukee .01 031000 0fi 6 0

Batteries : Indianapolis , Dammann and
Ileydon : Milwaukee, Iluttger nnd Spear ,

Second trame :

Indlannnolla . . ..00002000 1 3 7 2

Milwaukee . 1 10102010-6 12 2-

Bnttorlea : Indianapolis , Kollum and Hcy-
donj

-
Milwaukee , Relily and Spear,

BUFFALO. N. Y. , Sept. 11. Wet grounds
prevented the playing of the BuffaloKan-
eas

-
City game today , As the. season has

ended the game was called off and Buffalo
and Kansas City Btand tied for lust place.-

VISSTISIl.V

.

M4AGUU SUASO.-

VIndlnnniiiill * HccurcH Peunnut i> ltli-
Mlnitrnpolln In Hci-ouil 1'liire ,

CHICAGO. Sept. 11. Today's games
closed the Western Ie.iugue stiinoii for ISM
Indianapolis secured the pennant , with 76
came* won and 47 lost , a percentage of ,614 ,

Minneapolis took second honors , winning

A Summer Question.

Omaha People Are Requested

to Honestly Answer This.-

la

.

not the word of a ! clt-
Iron of Omaha who lUed on Council Dluft

* - bottoms five yrars before there waa a house
in Omaha , who haa been a resident of the
city from the time that Mr. A. I) , Jooca-

s pcatmaster and wa * nble to carry
around all the mall lu bU hat Is not the
word of such a cltlien much more to bo de-

poniloJ
-

upon than If he lived In Danger ,

Me. Head what he says :

Mr. George McKenzIe of 4S04 North
Twenty-fourth street , says ; "My hack
ached and symptoms of tome disturbance
of tha kidney secretion existed , Procuring
poan'a Kidney Pills at Kubn & Co.'s
drug store , corner Fifteenth and Douglu-
etreets I took a course of the treatment.-
A

.
dctio or two relieved mo , and finally the

annoyance ceased , When Doan's Kidney
Pllli helped u man of my ag they cer-

tainly
¬

can be depended upon to being
poody assistance to those moro susceptible

to the action of medicine , "
Doun'u Kidney Pills are told for CO cents

jvor box by all dealora , or mailed on receipt
of price by Kootur-Mllburn Co. , Buffalo , K ,

Y. Sole oernta tor the United States-
.llemomber

.

the name Doan'i and take
to substitute ,

73 r me and losing to , .COJ per cent. The I

rem tinder of thc teams finished In the. fol-
lowing

¬

order : Detroit , Grand Rapids , St.
Paul Milwaukee , Kansas City and Buffalo. |

This year'f Western league season has
been marked by a remarkably close strug-
gle.

¬

. Not until a month ago did the race
shape Itself Intt any definite lines , Then
Minneapolis and Indianapolis began to. go-

to the front nnd from that until the last
few days thu race has been between the
two elubi , President 13 U Johnson said
today that , taken on the whole , It ho been
n successful season , it wai Infinite bet-
ter

-
than last year , although It did not come

up to the seasons of ISM nnd 1S97 flnan-
dally.

-
. He alto added that the next year of-

thn Western league was a matter for grave
consideration

During the season forty-six shut-outs
wore administered. St. Paul proved handi-
est

¬

with the whitewash brush , shutting out
opposing teams In nlnp eames Grand
Rapids nnd Minneapolis , too , distributed
numerous goo e eggs , each team winning
eight games of this sort. Indianapolis wu-

luccittsful In six no-run battlrs , Hunaio and
Knn as City In five earh , while Detroit ami
Milwaukee only "Chlc'igoed" team- * twice
each. During the year 135 games were won
and lost b > one. run Huffn.o leading wl.n-
twentytwo won nnd fourteen lost by one

Following Is the olllclal standing of the
clubs :

5-

CLUBS. . 2-1
I

Indianapolis . . 911 10121 o
Minneapolis . . 11113 13-

lO'lOIll
6H.m

Detroit '
516

Grand Rapids 5111,10 C3 ,501
Ht. Paul-
Milwaukee

10 SI 121 5 ?
147

Kansas city 10 10-

SOGO

,430
Buffalo

Lost 2696S707063G| | |

Thirty Itiinn to < lif (Jooil.
The Colonels were defeated In a ?higcnir!

match Sunday afternoon by the Sou-h Sid-
Sluggers.

-
. The ColoneU went to pieces In

thu fourth Inning and after that the Slug ¬
gers had a walkaway. The features of thegame were the heavy hitting and the re-
markable

¬

base running of the Sluggers.
Score by Innings ;

Colone's . 0-10
Slllggers . 0 5 10 0 10 5 5 0 5-40

Batteries : Sluggers , Connelly and Shaw ,
Colonels , Howell und nines. Umpire Mike
Haley.

Pltictron' N Win Victory.
The Blue Streaks added another victory

to their string SundaBy defeating the
soldiers nt Fort Crook In a very one-sidedgame The feature was the triple play m.ule
by the Bllie Streaks In the llrst Inning.
Score :

Blue Streaks. . . . 0 23
Soldiers. 100100001-3

| Batteries : Ulue Streaks , Sullivan and
'Bowler : Soldiers , Green , Dlckman nnd-

Broltwelser. . Errors : BluB Streaks , 1 : Sol-
diers

¬

, 10. Umpire : Gard.-

ii

.

, 8 ; IlnrtltiRton , 1) .
WAUSA. Neb. , Sept. ll.SpeclalIn( )

tlin game between Harttngton and Wausa
today Hartlngton won by a ocorc of S to
0. Batteries : Hartlngton , Schrempp nnd
Hanson ; Wnusa , Kegley and Kuhnly.
Struck out : by Schrempp , 8 ; by Kegley , C-

.IlnntliiKH

.

, 1't ; Mlnileii , 7 ,

HASTINGS. Neb. , Sept. ll.-Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Today's game between Mlndcn nnd
Hastings was a walkawav for tlip home
team , the pcore resulting 13 to 7. The but-
teries

¬

were : Mlnden , NIcoll nnd Funk ;
Hastings , Bailey and Van Meter.

Nebraska InillntiN , H | .Voiuiln , I ) ,

NEVADA , O , . Sept. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In a game ot twelve Innings here
today the Nebraska Indians scored S to the
local team's 6.

Kin rAHKEii IG.VOCKS OUT I AIITIUV

Champion LlKlitit elicit t Gocn Out ot-
HI * ClnnH and Wlnx Unxly.-

DBNVEU
.

, Colo. . Sept. 11. Kid Parker
of Denver, champion lightweight of the
west , went out of his class and knocked
out Frank Hartley of BInghamton , N. Y. ,
in the third round ot a bout scheduled for
twenty rounds before the Colorado Ath-
letic

¬

association tonight.
The men fought at 140 pounds , but Parker

conceded about seven pounds. Bartley had
much the advantage In height und reach.
The men .mixed it up from the start aind
after tha , first round paid little uttentloon-
to science.-

In
.

the first round honors were even , Par-
ker

¬

rushing Bartley. who evaded him clev-
erly

¬

, Parker once falling after missing a
terrific right and left swing.-

In
.

the second round Porker sot a f* t
pace, but Bartloy was right with him aid
in several warm exchanges had a shafce
the best of it.

Parker came up the strongest In the third
round and forced Bartley over the ring ,

finally catching him with a stiff right
swing on the Jaw and knocking him out.-

In
.

the preliminary between Jim Scanlftn-
of Plttsburc and Jack La Fontelso ot-

ii Montana , middleweight , Scanlon's Jaw was
broken by a right swing In the first round ,

but he fought gamely until compelled to
throw up thc sponge in the fifth round.-

A
.

crowd of 6,000 persons witnessed the
fight. Jack Btelzner was referee-

.Vliirhentpr
.

Clnb Slioot.
The Winchester Gun club held an Inter-

esting
¬

shooting tournament Sunday and the
participants parsed a delightfully pleasant
afternoon. The scores made were :

Davis. 01111 01011 11111 10111 1-
6Schmotzer. 10011 11111 01111 01101 15-

KisDl. 11111 10111 OHIO 10111-16
Robertson . inn oooio ooill oim13S-
ommer. 00000 00010 00001 00000 2-

Venard. 10000 11110 11000 1110010-
Glllhousen . 11100 11110 10111 11011-15
Fisher. 10011 11110 11000 1100011-
Downs. 10100 11111 01000 1001010-
Gellus. 00111 11111 10111 11111-17
Craig. 00111 00101 11001 11111 1-
3McLean. 10111 10011 11001 11001 13-

.Young. 10011 11011 11011 10111 15

Nelson. 00110 oiooi 01110 10011 10
Sherwood . 10001 10111 00010 01001 9-

DOII. mil inn inn iiiu2)K-
aufmann . 11001 11000 01100 1110010-
Vetten. 11111 11111 11111 11101-19
I.eame. 10011 00000 11000 11100 8
Neve. 11111 01111 01111 1111118-

I

(

I Mc'fiovrrn-l'iiliner Ilout Postponed.
NEW YOniC. Sept. ll.-The McGovern-

Palmcr
-

bout , scheduled for 3 p. m. today
at , Tuckahoe , has been postponed until 3-

p m. tomorrow on account of the threaten ¬

ing weather If weather conditions are not
. favorable tomorrow It will again be post-

poned until a clear day.-
As

.
the klnetoseope pictures are to be a-

lilghly Important by-product of the light
the contest will not take place until the
weather conditions are propitious for the
perfect operation of the machine . Tonight
the storm has ended , the weather bureau
predicts n fair sky for tomorrow nnd the
battle will In all probability take place to-

morovv
-

afternoon-

.Iloiitrr'n
.

I'rlro Kl lit ln v Illrirnl.-
DKNVKU.

.
. Cole , . Sept 11 Judce Johnson

In the district court today dellvt-red an
opinion declaring thn pilze tight law uncon-
Htltullonnl

-
and void nnd ilmnilvptl the In-

junction
¬

which had been granted on appli-
cation

¬

of th Colorado Athletic association ,
restraining thc iolrn) ! department from In-
terfering

¬

vUth sparring contests given un-
der

¬

that cluli'M management.-

"Bent

.

( in the market for coughs and colds
nnd till bronchial troubles ; for croup It has
nt) equal ," writes Henry U. Whltford. Fotlth
Canaan , Conn , of Ono Minnie Cough Curo-

.TIIR

.

MAiticjrr.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Monday.
September 11 , 1S99 ;

Wiirrnnty Dei-da ,

A , F. Llnnabnry and wlfi to Lots
Cockrell , part lot 1 , block 2 , Lin-
wood

-
nark. > 100

' S , A. Slatet to B F Strawn et al ,
pai-

Rilla
lots 7 and S , West Side add . . 800

Devlera nnd hi-sbind to D. W-
.Merrow

.

, lot 11'' , block 4 , Junction
Vlaw Terrace. 100-

R. . C. Young and wife to R , J. Streltz ,

lots 1 , 2 and 3. Rush & H.'s eubiilv . 3,250
The Omaha Bottling company to R.-

J
.

( Peters et al , lot 11 , block 3,
South Omaha. 5,000-

R. . K. Tommerson and wife to K. B
Wilder , lot 4 , block "J , " Saunders &
H.'s add . 1

William Rmerson to Catharine
Cragor , lot 8 , Nelnon'a add. 1

Colorado Finance company to Somer-
set

¬

Trust company , lot 2 , block SO,
Omaha. 1,500

Atlantic Realty association to Hen-
rlcha

-
Itcyden , lot 16 , block 7 , Bemls

park. . . .. 60)
Quit Oliilm IciMl .

II. P Davock and wife to Board of
Church Extension of the Presby-
terian

¬

church , wH nvv 'block "K,"
Shlnn's Third ndd. l-

F.. Haarmanr. and wife to S. A.
Slater , part lota 7 to 10 , Wock 9 ,

" Weet Side add. . . . . .. 1,000-
II Deed * .

Sheriff lo O , W Loomls , lot 7 , block-
S , Improvement Anoclatlon add . (20

Sheriff to Emelene Wetmore , trustee.
lot 3 , block "O ," Shlnn's Second
add . ,. l

Total amount of transfers , , , . , , ,113,204

ltARMINUS) SOjlE 10ES

Explorer 80 Badly Frozen He Has Several

Pedal Digits Amputated ,

ARCTIC IXP.DITION DOS GOOD WORK

Const UMP of Prince * * Mnrlc llnr nnil-
Ilnclinnnii Strait , llorrtofore t n-

Uiumn
-

, Arc Aocurntcl ) Defined
I'enrjIMnil * Port Connor.-

BRldUS.

.

. N. T. Sept 11. The Peary-

Haimsworth
-

steamer Windward , Captain
John Birtlett from Ktah , North Green-
land

¬

, AUKUJt 26 , arrived hire Sunday , re-

potting
¬

all well on board. It nlll be fol-

lowed
¬

In a weak by the Peary Arctic club's
steamer Olatm , Captain Samuel Bartlotl ,

also from itah. The Windward report *

that nl ! on board the Diana were well at
the Unit the vessels separated.

The tno steamers met at Etah August
12 and vorked In company under the per-

sonal
¬

dlicctlon of Lieutenant Peary In col-

lecting
¬

supplier for winter and equipment
for next spring's campaign. The Wind-
ward

¬

wa.'i Ice-bound In Allraan bay on the
west sldo of Kane basin about fitly mile*
north ol Cape Sablnc , from August 18 ,

1S9S , to August 2. 189I , being In a sort of
eddy undisturbed by wind or current. The
season was ono of continuous calm with
very little snow , the minimum temperature
at the hhlp being 70 degreea below zero.
All the Windward's company , Including ten
Esquimaux , were exempt from Illness , ac-

cldont
-

or casualty of any kind ,

Lieutenant Peary and the sledge parlies
were In the field almost continuously from
October , 1S98 , until August this year , have
executed a large amount of work , not only
hearing on this expedition , but adding to
the geographical knowledge of the coast
and. the Interior of Ellesmereland and the
south coast of Orlnnclland His sle'lclng
Journeys aggregated more than l.OOU miles ,

Including several trips repeated over vor-

tlons
-

of the track.-
As

.

foon as the young Ice cuuld bear n
sledge Lieutenant Peary nialo a careful
reconnalsaanco of the coast line southwest
of Allman bay and caicfuily J'jflncd the
lands and wate- between that point and
Cape Sablne. The coast line of PilnreiU
Marie hay and Buchanan strait , heretofore
unknown , was accurately de'iivd , and
Hayes sound was tiemons-MMtcd to bo n-

myth. .

This work being completed , Lieutenant
Peary noxc nalc sevcia ) rtJr.liug trips
and laid In atmple supply or fresh Jie.U.
Including m 's'h ) 'u , Etals nnJ birds for
the winter. Utilizing the December moon ,

ho sledged along the Ice for 250 miles
rorth , over almost Impassible Ice to Fort
Conger , the headquarters of the Orecly-

expedition. . Ho had the misfortune to
have both feet frostbitten , which caused six
weeks' delay and confinement until ho

could make the return trip. Lashed to a
sledge ho was hauled all the way to the
Windward , where several toes were ampu-

tated.

¬

. Complete recovery followed rapidly ,

an3 he now walks as well aa ever-

.Tiiblc

.

Stood Sixteen Ycnrn.

Lieutenant Peary found Fort Conger ex-

actly
¬

as Greely left It. The table wa

standing from the last meal and all th
other appointments had remained undis-

turbed
¬

for sixteen years. The buildings were

in fair condition , though some of them
would not bo serviceable much loncer. He
took possession of all the property , real and
personal , In the name of the United States
government and posted notices to that eftect.-

Ho

.

brought away and is sending home the
original Greely record , the sextant of Lieu ,

tenant Baumant , U. N. , of the Harcs-Mark-
ham expedition of 1876-8 recovered by Lieu-

tenant

¬

Lockwood and many private letters
and papers of members of Greely's party ,

all of which are to bo forwarded to the
Peary Arctic club ot New York. A con-

siderable

¬

quantity of provisions was also
found and protected for future emergency.-

Ho

.

also pushed a reconnaissance beyond

Fort Conger to Capo Berehy , finding prac-

tically
¬

the same conditions of Ice and sea
as south of the former point. Subsequently
ho made a second trip to Fort Conger and
In all 'our parties from the Windward
reached that point and returned without
further accident. As a result of the winter
work four tons of provisions , two at Con-

ger

¬

and the others distributed between Capo

Sublne , Durvllle , Louis Naprleon , Frazer
and other points not more than flfty miles
apart , have been deposited and both natives
and whites engaged In the work have been
made BO familiar with the route and caches

that all risk to life and limb along this
path Is practically ended. A boat Is also
cached nt Cape Louis Napoleon.

Lieutenant Peary's last sledge Journey was
an overland exploration westward from the
winter quarters of the Windward , completely
crossing Ellesmere land nnd connecting his

work with that of Lieutenant Lockwood of

the Greely expedition at the fiord bearlng-

the latter's name on the western Do'r-

d.Ellesmcreland

.

was found practically Ice free
and to contain much game. The water to

the west coast , as for as could bo seen , was
comparatively clear of Ice-

.Hl

.

winter headquarters Lieutenant Peary
has established nt Etah , ono of the eligible

points on the east side of Smith sound. It-

ia a mlle or so north of Hayes' winter
Quarters In 1861 , five miles south of Life-

Boat Cove , In which the Polaris wintered ,

and six mllea north of Cape Alexander.
Ample supplies for the remainder of the
time of the expedition , not less than fifty
leos , have been landed , forty tons of which
went by the Peary Arctic club's steamer
Diana nnd the sloop yacht Sonta , the gift
of Benjamin Hoppln of Baddock , C. B. , to

Lieutenant Peary , Is anchored In the bay ,

but will bo hauled up before winter sets In-

.Ho

.

haa built a commodious living and work-

ing

¬

room for himself and companions In

which they will bo thoroughly comfortable
duilng the winter , and ho has nearly
levonty-fivo walrus for the natives and the
dogs , when the sledging begins.

The winter will bo spent In rest. In-

Febiuary a reunion of the natives will be-

held , when the dog teams for the northern
trip will be selected. The picked natives
of tlio Wlndwcrd will remain with Lieu-

tenant
¬

Peary during the winter.-
Ths

.

Fram wln'ered' near Cocked Hat
Island , ten miles ucst of Cape Sabln , U
got out of the lee about August 1 , reached
Ktnh Augu&t 12 , and left the same day for
Capo Babln. It Is reportbd that it will go-

to Jones sound for the winter , unless It-

.iicctooa. In getting beyond Kennedy ctian-
nel

-

and landing Captain Otto Svordrup for a
sledge trip atross nnd around the northern
enJ of Greenland , o bo picked up on the
east coast by the Windward ,

The Peary Arctic club expedition In com-

mand
¬

of Herbert Brldgman , eecretary of
the club , was at Etah , August 21 , All were

II and rxpeoted to leave for home August
I

" fi" i > sr v successfully landed
August 5 At a point of Ita own selection ,

harbor , tie mlle south of Cape
Sablne , where tbo members expect to-

w Inter.

riincrnl of 1'orliy ,
An Informal conference was held Monday

night * between representatives of the
Thurston IV.ttee and Knlghtu of Pythlaa
over arrangements for the funeral ofCaptain l.ee Forby, which will take place
from the Hided armory next Sunday after-
noon

¬

It will be In charge of the twoorganizations mentioned , according to the
w'.sh of the parents of the dead E td! r.
Thu ritual of the fraternal order will bo
used and the company will pay the cus-
tomarj

-
military horors to the dead , Com-

mittees
¬

from the Rifles and the lodges will
meet Wednesday night at the armory to
make more dellnltr and complete arrange ¬

ments. The body Is expected to arrive In
Omaha Thursday It will lie in the armory
with a guard posted by It

NEW FALL GOODS DISPLAYED

People' * .store Until * It * Orntul An-
n

-
u u I Pull OiiciihiK Midi tinnifiiN-

OAttriulnticc of Vlltur * ,

Monday was opening day at the People's
Store , and that the fact mas appreciated
by the people of Omaha was attested by
the constant throng of visitors pa alng In-

nnd out of the building all day. Every-
where

¬

on the downtown ctreets could bo
teen thc souvenirs which all those who hal
wisely taken time to visit the great store
were carrying , and by night fully 18,000-

of these had been given out , to be taken
home and used to help beautify a rcom.

Never before , at an opening of this Im-

mense
¬

store , has such a number oflsltors
been entertained , nor so handsomely , n t
even nt the Informal opening held a week
.r two ago , when the new departmenta
added during the summer were thrown 'pen-
to the public The reason for this was
doubtlesa the many lines t new fall goods
shown In practically every department.-

It
.

wai noteworthy that the management
of the store and all the salesmen and
ealcsw men made th TC who came merely
to examine new styles as welcome as those
who caino to buy. This served to make hun-
dreds

¬

of women familiar with the new Ideas
of the season In a way which dayd of or-

dinary
¬

shopping would not have accom-
plished.

¬

.

The most popular department In thc store
Is that of fall and winter wraps and womenVi-
suits. . Here wan every conceivable need of
the most fattldlous woman In the way of
outer garments , nnd , needless to say , the
fastidious woman was" represented there
from loon until late at night , stud ) Ing the
latest cuts and the handsomest products of
the looms to her heart's content. Supple-
mentary

¬

to these was a line rf the most
expensive furs , which every visitor admired
1-ng and ardently.

Fall styles In furniture sounds tvomevshat
odd , but It Is a fact that certain lines of
furniture experience a renewed activity at
this siacon of the year , and consequently
the effort of the factories Is to meet this
demand with new and more handsome pieces
than havn before been on sale. The Pco-

pie's
- |

Store showed yesterday some mag-

nlllcent
- '

parlor and bedroom sets , which may-

be classed PS fall furniture. Tbo sale of
furniture from this store has never hern so
heavy as nt present

The shoe department , thnugh not n new
department It appeared to be new yesterday
by reason of the new goods displayed. The
constant Inquiry was : "What will bo the
right thing In shoes this winter ? " and by-

way of answer the goods themselves are
shown.

The china and crockery , occupying the
entire basement floor , constitute a store In

themselves , with beautiful nnd really artistic
wares to show , and some of the daintiest ,

tableware Imaginable.
Altogether , the visitors were Immensely

pleased , the most discriminating aa well
as the more easily pleased. Three orchea-

tias
-

played throughout the day and even-

ing

¬

and the whole store was In holiday
attire.

In answer to many a question. It had to-

bo explained that the resources of the store
are not represented by the store building
nlono , commodious though It Is Two ware-
houses , one larger than tno store , anu one
of equal capacity , are the reaervo from
which the stock Is replenished and from
which the large mall order business Is-

handled. . In the offices , which take up half
of one floor , a largo force of stenographers
Is employed attending to the outoftownb-
usiness. .

WITNESSES WERE NOT "WISE"-

Pcr on * IMnocil oil fUuiul to Tewtlfy-

SlKbcrt Knliuu Trouble
with Complete

The case against Slgbert Knhan , charged
with selling policy tickets In hla cigar store
at Fifteenth and Dodge streets , was heard
In police court Monday afternoon. To
quote Deputy County Attorney Helsloy It
was n fiasco. Witnesses who were called by

the police because they furnished the in-

formation
¬

that Kahan sold the tickets to
thorn denied they oven know what a policy

ticket is. There was no evidence against
the cigar etore proprietor and he was dis-

charged.

¬

.

John Becker , a barber , told the attorney
he had never seen a policy ticket and
could not tell one if he saw it. "But you

could tell one If it had the name policy
ticket spelled out on It , couldn't you ? " per-

sisted

¬

the attorney.-

"Well
.

, yes , I might it the name was

there. "
"That Is to say ," waa the attorney's re-

joinder
¬

, "you could read the two words. "
"Yes , " remarked Judge Gordon from the

bench , "ho would then know the paste-

board

¬

was a policy ticket , provided the in-

scription
¬

didn't Ho. "
"That's all , " said the attorney , by way of

dismissing the witness , "that's the most
Information I have elicited today from a lot
of men whoso lack of information is simply
monumental."

DeWltt'B Little Early Risers permanently
cure chronic constipation , biliousness , nerv-
ousness

¬

and worn-out feeling ; cleanse and
regulate the entire system. Small , pleasant ,

never gripe or sicken "famous little pills. "

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

An

.

error was made in the prlco of a bed-

ptead
-

in the Dewey & Stone advertisement
yesterday. The bed priced 2.25 should
have been J400.

The African Methodist Episcopal con ¬

ference. which was to have been held yes-
terday

¬

-was postponed until today. Bishop
Tanner of Kansas , who Is already In the city ,

will preside at the meetings.-
I

.

I White Henry Smith was purchasing a
newspaper In front of the Casa street school
Sunday morning a colored man named Ed
Hlanstongrabbed a > 5 bllj from his hand
and ran down the street. BUnston was
arrested a few hours later.-

I

.

I The police have h en notified to be on the
lookout for men who may have been Impli-
cated

¬

In the burglary of J , D. Edmundson's
house , 260 South Seventh street , Council
Bluffs , early Sunday morning. Prowlers
effected an entrance through one of the side
windows and stole several silk garments

at JS5 ,

A complaint has been filed against J. M-

.Hanlon
.

and CSert McCoy , charging them
with the burglary of M. Burtlceon's dwell-
ing

¬

at 1938 South Twentieth street early
Saturday morning. The thieves stole a
pocket knife end a purse containing some
money. The knife wan found In Hanlon's-
pocket. . Detectives Jorgoaon and Derapsey
made the arr&st.

Deputy Sheriff Stryker has not been able
to locate C flee Wo , the Chinese doctor
wanted by the State Medlsal board for * etl-

Ing
-

medicine without a llcenn. The doctor
was known to be In the city one day l ! et
week , returning from Chicago , whither he
fled prior to the issuing of the warrant for
bli arrest. The authorities have reason for
believing that Wo Is still In the city In
hiding.-

An
.

echo of the election was heard in the
police station Sunday , when Henry I-'alvey.
living at 2008 Oak street , complnlne-l that
Pat Cavanaugh assaulted him , KVxtvey said
n quarreled with Cavanaugh Friday after
tha primaries , and when they met Sunday
at Tweltth and Martha streets the dispute
waa renewed. Cavanaugh drew a pistol
from his pocket and beat Falvey over the
bead with U , badly disfiguring him.

Sheriff McDonald has not heard from the
sheriff of Cleveland relative to the release
from custody and return to this city of An-
tonio

¬

lloie , who wai kidnaped last week
by Deputy Sheriff Barry and taken lack
to Ohio , where be U wanted by the authori-
ties

¬

to answer to an Indictment returned
by the grand jury charging him with em-
beztllng

-
between 11,200 and $1,600 entnuted-

to hit care by two Italian women who had
implicit confidence In him. Tha sheriff
should have received en answer Sunday
mornlnc.

"
HEARD ABOUT TOWN ,

r.V Bower , who represents n largo
number of eastern papers , Including The
Bee. In the Black Hills territory , stopped
In Omaha jwterday for a brief Uclt , while
en route from Dcnihunnl to his uld home at-

Vermllllon , S. D. Mi Bower demotes hla
time exclusively to newspaper work nnd
has cflUibllshed a press bureau in the lim-
ited

¬

Held afforded by the Black Hills.
During the past summer he haj spent
much of his time In trmoling through the
hills , and reports that territory aa being
in the most solid and substantial condition
In ita history. Mining properties are being
successfully worked and inonuy Is seeking
Investment In legitimate enterprises. Mr.
Boner sajs that Doawoodlson the tiptoe
of expectancy awaiting the return o , the
South Dakota from the Philip-
pines

¬

, where they joined with the bojs of
the First Nebraska In making a record for
western fighting qualities. Deadwood ,

SpMrilsh , itapld City and Custer arc all
nuking extensive preparations for the
welcoming. homo of the soldier boys ,

Mr. Paul Dunbar , the well known colored
poet of Washington , D. C. , and Mrs. Dun-
bar were guests of H. Overall , 2010 Lake
street , Monday , having stopped here for n
brief visit outhclr, way to Colorado Springs ,

where they will epend the winter. Mr-

.Dunbar
.

Is a regular contributor to the Phil-
adelphia

¬

Saturday Evening Post , the Cen-

tury
¬

, Truth , Harper's and other standard
publications. Among Mr. Dunbar's best
known poems are "Lyrics of LowTy Life , "
"Tho Uncalled" and "Lyrlcn of the Hearths-

ide.
-

. " Mr. Dunbar was born In Dayton , O. ,

twenty-seven years ago. After being gradu-

ated
¬

at the Dayton High school , ho trav-

eled
¬

for a year In England , spending most
of the time giving readings from his own
works mid writing for English magazines.
Since his return ho has been on the Now
York Journal Btaft and Is at present ono
of the assistant librarians of the national
library.

Friends of ex-Governor Atvln Saunders
will bo pleased to learn that ho Is Improv-

ing

¬

rapidly. For some weeks his condition
has been such that but small hope was en-

tertained
¬

for his recovery. In the last
week , however , he has changed for the bet-

ter
¬

so that Sunday ho was able to take
a drive through the city and visit the expo-

sition

¬

grounds , the first time ho has been
at the exposition elnco the day of President
McKlnlcy's visit lost jcur. Governor Saun-

ders

¬

Is In his eighty-fourth jcar , nnd when
his Illness was made known the public gen-

erally
¬

had but llttlo hope of his ultimate
recovery.-

O.

.

. P , Dovcl of Nemaha county , n promi-

nent
¬

fruit grower , Is nt the exposition at-

tending

¬

to the placing of the Nemaha county

fruit exhibit. Ho says that the apple crop
In his county Is very heavy this year , but
about ten varieties of grapes were winter
killed. There will , however , be a good crop

of the hardier varieties. Mr. Dovel has
exhibited fruit In Omaha for the last six
years and has been successful in obtaining
a good many premiums-

.I'erHoiinl

.

C. P. Williams , a Columbus merchant , Is-

In the city on business.-
E.

.

. A. Twldale , wholesale grain dealer of
Hastings , is a guest of the Mtllard.-

J.

.

. A. Munro left Monday evening for
Chicago on a brief business trip.-

P.

.

. O. Iledlund , a prominent republican
pol'tldan of Lincoln , Is registered at the
Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A Phillips has returned from
Butte and Anaconda , where she spent the
summer-

.It
.

J. Kllpatrlck of Beatrice nnd Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . S. D. Kllpatrlck of Newcastle , Wyo , ,

are In the city.-

Dr.
.

. C. n. Crow and wife of Indianapolis
are In the city visiting the family of Post-
master

-
Crow , his brother.

Harry B. Groves , manager of the Ne-

braska
¬

Telephone company at Platt moiith.
was in the city Monday , and made a short
visit to the exposition.-

At
.

the Mlllard : George L Black , Rock
Springs , Wjo. ; P. II. Loftus and wife , Mi-
lwaukee

¬

; C. F. Small , DCS Molnes ; F. C.
Brown , II. J. Smith and wife. Charles 8-

.Meacham
.

M. Splcker , C. P , Parkhurst ,

Fred J. Kntsch , Miss Morrison , Chicago ; M-

.Fretz
.

, Harlan , la. ; A. 13. Heemer , Beemer ;

J. W. Russell and wife , Deadvvood ; E. G-

.Ailnmfl
.

DPS Molnes ; J. J. Bartlett , Port-
land

¬

; L. D. Richards A. D. Sears , Fre-
mont

¬

; Mrs. George Canflcld. Ml s Eliza-
beth

¬

Campbell , Sherman D. Canfleld , Sher-
idan.

¬

. Wyo. ; Mrs. F. A. Basher , Kearney ; P.-

O.
.

. Hedlund , ; C. P. Falroth : G. W.
Davis G M. Harris , David City ; John Jan-
sen

-
Beatrice ; C. D. CowKlIl , Oskaloosa ; J-

.r.
.

. All'son , St. Joseph ; W. I* Ayres , Shel-
don

¬

, la-

.TUMBLED

.

DOWN STONE STEPS

Ilecclvon Deep Cut oil He ml
While TryliiK to nnoapo front

CiiHtoily of I'ollectmm ,

Madge Edwards , n courtesan living at 101

South Ninth street , waa seriously Injured at
the police station while trying to escape fom-
the custody of Ofllcer Rlegleman late Satur-

night.
-

I day . The woman fell down the flight
of stone steps* at the main entrance , striking
her head on the sharp edge of the flagging
and receiving a deep cut , She Is now In the
Clarkson hospital for treatment.

The Edwards woman was arrested for
fighting. While being led from the jaller'a-
ofllco up stairs to the matron's room to be
searched she unexpectedly gave the officer a

push , then turned and ran. Being Intoxicated
she mltised her footing at the top of the
stops loading from the door to the walk and
fell clear to the bottom. The rfflcer picked
her up and carried her to the matron's room ,

where the city physician dressed the cut on
the head. It was thought nt first the kull
was fractured. The next morning she wan
taken to her home , the doctor believing the
Injury was not serious. Later friends of the
woman asked to have her taken to the Clark-
eon hospital and the request was compiled
with.

Miirrlnire Ilcennen.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

on Monday :

Name and nealdeuco. Age.
Herman Krasne , Fullerton , Neb. 23
Rosa Bernstein , Omaha.17

Frank E. Humphrey , HenneBney , O. T.2J
Flora E. Campbell , Hennessey , O , T. 2 }

Charles Volz , Jr. , South Omaha. 22
Emma Bonkal , South Omaha ,. 20

John J. Walsh , Chicago , III. 21-

Mamie M , Klrby , Chicago , 111. ; 4

James W. Harris , Perrln , Mo. 22
Anna I , Huff , Omaha , . ,. is
Joseph Mares , Helena , Mont , . . , ,. 3-
3Antonte Jama , Cedar Rapids , la. 21-

Nelu Olson , Sioux City, la. 28
Anna A Lorou , Sioux City , la. 21

Sour Stomach
After I woi Induced ( try

n ETS , I will ne ter be without them In the bonie.-
My

.
liver nai In a Terr bid ibapo. and 07 head

ached and I bid itomach trouble Now tlnoe ink.-
Ing

.
CaiciroU , I feel duo Mr wife bti alio uecd-

tuem with beneficial reiulti for four ilotnach. "
joa. KRcnuNQ , 1K1 Con re fit. , Bt. Louli , Mo-

.PleaifDt.

.

. Palatable , I'otent. Tail * Good. Do
Good , KererBlcMD , MTetken.cr Qrlpe. lOo , 3i , doa.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
lltrllif R.. j C.mp.tr , fkU. | , MMlntl , - (wl. Ill

Hold * rd S'i r ntefd br lldrui(liu to OVUK'lobaocu lUblt.

FEW CARPENTERS AT WORK

AVnltltiK to llrnr from tlip NntlonnI-
Uxcontlvr Committee In-

I'hllnilclpliln. .

In cplte of the positive assertions on the
part of the carpenter lendcrn that at least
one-half of their men are at work , n cau-

an
-

of the many contracts shown that > cry
few men , cither carpenters , bricklayers ,

plumbers or painters , arc working , and each
day from now until the tnattcr Is settled
ono way ot the other will see less men nt-
work. . A number of carpenters have left
the city to find employment elsewhere ,

pending the trouble. Some have gone to
South Omaha , others to Council BlufTs ,

whiro others have gwie still further from
home. But In all Instances they are re-
ceiving

¬

no higher wages than they did be-

fore
¬

the "walk-out" occurred.-
As

.

near an can be learned the carpenters
nre now relslng upon what they hear from
the national executive committee In Phila-
delphia

¬

as to how to proceed. The facts
leading up to and causing the "walk-out"
have been laid before that committee and
Its sanction asked for If the committee
gives Its approval of thu cour c taken by
the carpenterb , then they will be In a posi-

tion
¬

to order a general strike and thereby
attempt to foroo the contractors , who nro
now holding out , to pay the demands made
upon them. Should the committee dccldo
that tLe carpenters have not given the con-

tractors
¬

sufficient time In which to pay the
Increase asked for there is nothing left for
the carpenters to do but to return to work
at the old scale glvo another notice for an
Increase and commence the fight over again.-

It
.

Is thought the carpenters will hear
from Philadelphia today and that the
communication will bo read at the meeting
of the carpenters to be held In I abor twn-
ple

-
In the evening. The Building Trade*

council will cnect Thursday night and It Is
expected that that body will take some ac-
tion.

¬

. Up to date , the council has refused
to sanction the action of the carpenters and
the appeal to the national executive com-

mittee
¬

was as much to get Its sanction over
the head of the local organization on It was-
te receive the financial aid of the national
council which assistance local unions are
entitled to when out on a legitimate and
recognized strike-

.Frutrriuil

.

I'urnilc Coiiiinlttve.D-
clogateM

.
from a number of prominent

fraternal orders met In the Commercial
club parlors Monday night to organize a
central commltteu to take chnrgo of prep-
nr.itlons

-
for the fraternal parade which will

bo given Ak-Snr-llon work F F UOOMC

called the meeting to order , R. O. Ballev-
w.is mndo perniuiunt rlmltnmn ami M. J
Ford , Jr. , secretary The parade wns dt -
cuHsed In a general way , and It was decided
that a strong effort would be nitulo to get
all the other orders Interested In the move-
ment

¬

t once A committee on resolutions
was appointed and the meeting mljourneil-
to come together ngnln next Thursday
evening at the same place

Iiiiiirnt oil Mnrtln AVlioolrr.-
Tin

.
- inquest to determine the cnute ot

the death of Martin Wheeler , the youth
who VMIS found Sunday night lying on the
I'nlon Pacific railroad tracks , WHS bold
Monday. The Jury tleilded young Wheeler
was killed by train No. 5 n few minutes
after midnight. WltntHsew ( inscribed llml-
Ing

-
the body by the tracks In u position

which Indicated that he had gone to sleep
on the Incline with his heml near the rail.
Ills head was apparently crushed by the
engine beam. J. M. Wheeler , the father ,

came from Nebraska City imil will hold
his son's funeral this morning nt 10 o'clock.

RING 15 BUT A
LINK OF A CHAIN OF

SICKNESS
AND

. .ERY-

ESCRIPTION
BREAKS THIS CHAIN

WOMEN STRONG ,

WOMEN WELL

A Skin of DoQiity Is n Joy Forever.-
Oil.

.
. T. K14M.Y liOl'llAUD'S UltlBNTAbC-

1113AM , Oil MAOICAIi UICAUTIFIUIl-
.llmnpus

.

Tan. lMm : ln ,
Iroi'klen , Molh Patcliii

Hnnh.BuJ Pkln illo-
'iiBes.

-

( . nnd cvi-ry
blemish on beauty ,
mid defleB detcc-
lion It hno Blood
tlin tent of Al jinn
and IH o ImrmleM-
wo tame It u b-

Btiro It la properly
imiilo Accept no
counterfoil of ulnil-
l.irniiuui.

-
. lir , L A-

.ISajra
.

nnlrt lo n lady
of tlie haul-ton u
patient ) : "An jou
Indies will uni
them , 1 rec o m-

H r renm' tin tin1 Irnut bnitndil ol
ill itio Skin iiruuaratlniiB " lo-i-sluby all
iHts niul Faro -Bonds Denier* In tb L'nllo4-

it Hen. Cniinilan , mil Kuro ;

"HD T HUl'KIS'S 1'rcin r JTOroitJ onui , N Y ,
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Cnre Bilious and Mcricus Disorders. &

1O rrnla in i nt tttoron.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
Vegetable Prcparatioufor As-

similating
¬

UieToodandRegula-
tiqg

-
the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digestlon.Chcerfu-
Incss

-
andRest.Contains neither

Opiutn.Morphlne nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.A-

pcrfect

.

in-

Use
Remedy for Constipa-

tion
¬

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca ,

Worms .Convulsions.Fcverish- For Overticss and Loss OF SLEEP.-
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A. FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE FOR AN
UNTIDY HOUSE. " U-
SEAPOL8
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